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Hartington as the Leader of the flouse of Commons, would have been
received with heartfelt satisfaction. Supposing that a coalition between
men not entire]y in accord on ail legisiative questions had entailed a
certain pause in legisiative progress, the country could have afforded this
mucli botter than it can afford to ho left without a strong Executive Gev-
ernment at such a crisis as the present. But you will have learned, long
before this reaches you, that our hopes have been disappointed, and that
the immediate resuit of the Unionist victory which bias been gained by
such desperate efforts is the formation of a pure Tory Government.

It mnay ho wiso on the part of the Unionist press here te make the best
of this resuit, and to allow us only to read betweon the lines its real
opinion of tbe new Government. But tbe correspondent of a Canadian
journal is under ne sucb politic restriction. The dearth of able and trust-
wortby leaders on the Conservative side lias ail along been onIe of the most
dangerous features of the situation. Tho new Government is miserably
weak, and will comnmand neither the confidence of the country nor the
respect of its enemies. No revelation of a lack of good materials for an
administration could bie more decisive than the transfer of Lord Iddesleigli,
in Élie last stage of bis political existence, to the Foreign Office, in the
business of which lio lias had ne experienco whatever. It is said by way
of apology that Lord Salisbury hiniself, though hie cannot undertake the
routine work of the Office, will superintend the management of foreign
affairs. This is a proclamation of Lord Iddesleigh's incapacity under
another ferni. Besides, a great (lepartnient can bardly be dry-nursed in
this fasbion :it must, after ail, depend for its proper management on the
eticiency of its own chief. Lord Iddesleiglb oughit to bave been left where
he was, as Sir Staff'ord Northcote, in the leadership of the flouse of Coin-
mons. If hoe was not strong in that position, lie was experienced, prudent,
and tberougbly resipectable. But lie was flot violent or lunscrupulous enough
te suit Lord Randolpb Cburchill, wbo accordingly deiianded that lie sbould
he kicked up stairH. ''o moral weakness whichi lurks beneath Lord
Salisbury's hliglh hearing was nover more plainly shown than in bis coin-
plianco witb tbat demnd.

The appoititmont cf Lord Iddesleigh to tbe Foreign Oflice, howcver, is
satisfactory compared withi tbat cf Lord Randolph Cburchill te the Chan-
cellcrsbip cf the Exühequer amuI tlie leadershîip cf tbe Bouse of Commons.
It wcul(l le aiiiuing, if tbo suhîiect were net tee serious, te see the con-
tertions witb which tJîiisiit journals swallow tiîis most nausecus pîlI.
The 7'iînp's wiîmds up a series o>f dubitative and halanccd periods by sayîng
that Il courage and] eapacity caiieot lie denicd te Lord Bandolpb Cburchill,"
anI tbat it Il veitures te bopo tbat lie will not fail te develop tbe coni-
iilciiie'mtary virtues cf prudence, sednsandi caution." A pleasant
prospect for the country, if prudenice, steadinoss, and caution are virtues
yet te bo (levelopeil by the lemman:o M inister, and tbo leader cf tbat brancb
of the LegiHlature iii wbicli ail power now resides. Ne Il capacity bmîas
Lord Raiidolpb Chunrchill yet dimplayed except for tbe use cf violent and
abusive language whiclî disgiiits ail riglit-minded nien, tbougb it tickles
tîme vulgar partisan. No courage lias hoe yet dîsplayed except that cf
indulginig in safe insuit, wlmicb is invariably the courage cf tbe coward.
In the days whien men wero called te account for tbeir words bis career cf
vituperatien and bis course cf sitatesmnanship weuld together have been
speediiy cut 4hort. 0f bis f4ense cf honeur he bas bimself given us the
mecasuro in bis article on " Eli.jab's Mantie," wbere hoe avcws bis opinion
tbat "ldiscriminations l>etween wholesoine and unwholesome victeries are
idie and unpraetîcal," and that the 11roper rul is te "lebtain tbe victory,
foi low it up, and beave the wliolefionieness" or unwholesomeness te critics."y
Ilis principies, iii short, are those cf a pelitical sharper, ami bis conduct
in the intrigue witb Parnoil and] in tbe infamous Maamtrasna dehate
shows that ho docs imot bemitate in practice te give thcm the fullest effect.
The present peril, which arises imnmediately eut cf the surrender cf Lord
Salisbmury te tbe l>arnellites in the aliandoniiient cf the Crimes Act, is in
ne small measurc the work cf Lord Randolph Churchill, whese career bas
heen an epitome cf ail tbat is lowest and vilest in Party, whiie bis rise, and
the means by which lie bias rîsen, are fatal proofs of tbe relation whicbi the
party systeui bears to the, real interests cf the State. As te bis fitness for
the speciai dutie8 belonging te tbe Clanceliership cf the Excbequer, it may
safely ho said that there is bardiy a hcad clerk in any London bank wbo
dees net know more about finance and currency than the man who is now
Finance Minister cf the greatest commercial country in the werld. But
Lord Randolpb's tongue bias made bim tbe idol cf the Tory music-halls
and the Primrose League ; and Lord Salisbury bias net force enougb te
witbstand an ascendancy which in bis seul hoe must abber, and te the fatal
tendency cf whicb hoe cannot pessibly be blind.

ibe sole excuse for sucb a choice is the absence cf any fit man ; and
this is, in part at least, the censequenceocf Lord Salisbury's want cf firiM-

ness in permitting Lord Randolph Churchill te clear the Conservative
benches cf the flouse cf Commons of those who were likely te stand in
bis ewn way. Mr. Gibson, as Weil as Sir Stafford Northcote, was thus
relegated te the flouse cf Lords. About the best man bof t te the Con-
servatives in the Gommons really is Mr. W. H. Smith, wbo, thougb net
mucb cf a debater, is a wise man cf business, and stands as higli as
possible in peint cf integrity and honour. Good judgos speak cf Mr.
Raikes as a real source cf strength te the party. Mr. Matthows, the new
Home Socretary, is raisod te that important post at a bound from com-
parative obscurity, and is called "la dark herse." Unfortunately, hie is net
se dark but that it seems te be known that lie is far from being a man
cf bigh character, and equally far from being trustwortby on the question
cf the Union. Hie is believed te ho the neminee cf Lord Randolph
Churchill, and, if hoe is, we have another ground for the fear which is
spreading ameng Liberal Unicnists, that perfidy may deprive us cf the
fruits cf the victory wbiclb patriotic energy bas won,

This is net said from. any unwillingness te see the Conservatives at
present in power. I amn, it is truc, a Liberal, and one wbe cordially accepts
demecracy, wbile lio wishes, for its cwn sake, te sec it reasenably erganized.
To aristocracy I arn beartiiy averse, and 1 have always protested against
the introduction cf any slîadow cf it into the nmore rational, bealthier, and
bappier state of society in which we cf the New World live. But I recog-
nize, as I bave said before, the truth cf Lincoln's saying that yen had
botter net change herses in crossing a streani. When a nation is tbreatened
witb dismemiiermont at tbe hands cf a foreign conspiracy, aided by domestic
treasen, it inust raiby round such institutions and authorities as it bas,wbether tlîey are nenarchical, aristocratic, or cf any other kind. My
efforts, such as they were, in the election were specially directed te the
object cf inducing Liberai Unionists te vote for Conservative candidates,
and I do net overstate niy own feeling in saying that 1 would mysoîf have
crossed the Atlantic te give any support in iny power te a Tory candidate
Mlle was truc te the Unioni. The Conservatives being, as a party, the
staunchcest uplîcîders of the Union, I should have been very glad te ses
tbe Governmnent for some years in their Imands, if tbey liad only been led
by respectable mon, and nien capable cf affording the country a real and
undeubted security agaimîst the present peril.

Thero is in the list cf the new Ministers eue omission at which on
public,' thougb net on persona], grounds aIl Unionists must rejcice. A
more hienourable, censcienticus, or amniable man than Lord Carnarvon dees
not breathe. But tbe fatal weakniess whici hie sbowed in getting, as Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, imite equivecal relations with Mr. Parnell, disqualifies
bimn, if not for any sncb place cf trust, certainly for a place in a Government
tic first duty cf wbich is te combat Mr. Parnell's designs. Ho ougbt te
have known Mr. Parnell's character Weil enough te foresee that bis con-
fidence woIii( bo botrayed as soon as anything was te ho gained by betrayal,
and tbat whîat passed at tbo interview would ho misrepresented, as it was,
without scruple. No one did the Unionist cause more miscliief than Lord
Carnîîrvon, exccpt Lord Spencer, for wiîose my*sterious ceblapso those who
know Iinii well accunt by saying tbat bis nerve faibed birn at last umider
tho extremoe strain cf lus situation, the unspeakable fouiness cf the
calumnies witb wbich hoe was assailed by Parnell, O'Brien, and their crcw,and the treatment wbicb hoe rcceived frein the Conservatives in the fatal
Miamtrasna debate. Tbough a mest excellent man, ho is net a man cf
great mental power; and bis resolution, which sustained luim through the
actual confit, was oxbausted at its close.

It appears tbat Lord Salisbury, wbo caniiot possibly wisb te be in the
hands in which, lie now is,. offered te, Lord Hartîngton, in perfect good faitb
and in the inost generous mianner, net only a fair share cf the appoint-
amonts, but the Premiership itself. Had Lord H-artington embraced that
offer hoe would at once bave given the country a strong Executive andobtained a real control over events. The Government would have been
practicaliy bis. I slîsll always suspect that bis own unambitieus and
scmowhat mnort temperament, bis oxhaustion after the campaiga, and pos-
sibly even tbe approacb of the Goodwood races, wero in pam-t the causes ofa refusai wbich I believe te bave been calamitous te tbe country. It issaid that hoe was aise influenccd by the. counsels cf Sir Henry James, Who,thoughlie oias opposed Mr. Gladstone, is vcry reluctant te break witb
bim, as though Mr. (ladstone's temper bad ever brooked or forgivon
opposition. Tbe part wbich lie lias now undertaken is ene wbich ho wiilfind it very dmfficult te play* How can hoe at once sit on the front Opposi-
tion bench as a leader cf the Liberal Party and share the councils of theTories ?i WiIl hoe ho able, year after year, te induce a section cf Liberals
te romain isolated fromn the rest under bis individual leadership, for the
special purpose cf acting as crutch and regulator te a Government ini
wbich they are unroprosented 'i Will hoe succeed in persuading these gn
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